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Followers of Christ

Matthew 26:69-75
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Some Follow from Afar

• Consider Peter.  Matt 26:58

• Following Christ from afar off led to 
Peter’s denial of Jesus.  Matt  26:69-75

• We should draw near to God, walking 
with him.  James 4:7-8
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Some Seek Physical Benefits

• Consider the multitude who followed 
Jesus because He fed them.                 
John 6:26-27

• Our desire should be for the bread of 
life.  John 6:32-35, 43-51

• We should seek the spiritual blessings.  
Eph 1:3-6
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Some Seek Glory

• Some people are glory seekers.  3 John 9

–Diotrephes was willing to work in the 
church if he could have the preeminence. 

– Such causes church problems. 

– Some do not get enough honor and 
attention.  Cf. Matt 6:1-4

• We must seek humility not glory.                   
Matt 18:3; James 4:6-10
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Some Are Critical

• Judas criticized Mary.  John 12:3-8
– This event caused a murmuring.                

Mark 14:4,5

–One sinner can destroy much good.                 
Prov 9:18

• Judas’ stated motive was false.                  
John 12:4-6
–A man’s real reason for criticizing a thing 

may be very different from what he says.
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Some Are Fearful

• Jesus’ disciples feared.  Mark 4:36-41
– Jesus asked, “Why are you fearful, O you of 

little faith?”  Matt. 8:26

• Where there is a strong faith, there is:
–No fear of starving.  Matt 6:25-33

–No fear of man.  Heb 13:6

–No fear of persecution.  Matt 10:28

–No fear of death.  Psa 23:4
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Some Are Faithful Unto Death

• Paul is an example.  2 Tim 4:6-8

• Consider what the grace of God has 
done for us.  Titus 2:11-14

• Our labor will not be in vain.                          
1 Cor 15:58

• We must persevere in our faith to God.  
Rev 2:10
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What Type of Follower are You?

• From afar?

• Seek physical benefits?

• Glory seeker?

• Critical?

• Fearful?

• Faithful until death?
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